
To (ht Public.LEXINGTON AND CONCORD.

The first blood of the American .Revolu-

tion wos shed on the plsins of Leaingttn aud

Concord, April 19. 1775. The anniverse.
, f tha bailie Sas tust been celebrated with

The undersigned is endeavoring in collect
mateiiale for a Uazettecb or Noatu Cab.,

olina; a woik whose object will be to pre.

of the best interests of the county will not

rest sn hour until nine or ten thousand mote
shall be raised, in order to meet not only the
amount first actually reported at the Hillsbo-r- o

Convention, (as has been now done,) but

proteciion and neutrality jointly with the
States, and this guaranty will be the

means of enlisting her capital and
lion, without which the communication could
never be opened.

It stipulates that Great Britain ahull not
occupy, colonize, settle, or fortify, or exer

sent to ine puunc an accural Historical, g.
graphical, and slatistical account of th(ureal spirit. Two old soldiers, relics of ihat

a'so the ten thousand theie by Uov

I.imself such, ell the effort, or Locofocoi.ai
'o the contrary notwithstanding. The inter- -

U of the South are aafe in the keeping
f a President, southern by birth, education

and interest, sod cabinet, the majority com-piae-

from slate-holdin- Slates, as when
comrnitled to the "lender of the

late administration, with Locofoco sentinels

upon the watch-tower- s throughout the South,
shouting "All's well." We admire al

we commend it ; but we like it honest and

Morehe.d on hi.owu responsibility --a pledge1 field, survived to participate in ihe festivities Stain. He is impressed w.th the belief tllt
ri.' . of 73 vears. Mr. Robert Ran- - uch a work, if properly executed, will crt.which he has redeemed, but which the councise jurisdiction in sny part of Central Amer

loul ir. delivered'lhe oration after which a usefuld purpose; thet it will furnish lh
ica or on the Mosquito Coast, by which the ty has not yet uisde up. r rum eight lo ten

possessions under the alleged protectorate to! thousand are yet required in honor of the
ik. k".r. ,.r M..n;in m...i .,.., (..'.:....... k.r.ir,n mucin hv citizens of the

air. James li. I Hey, lsuvrnr oai iciu mion oi iiio c winimn ""fiu on ma
Commonwealth will have eome effect inEdward Everett, Rufus Choate, Mr. Hoar,
correcting Ihose sectional prejudices which,! riftiii.ih..il Bfiit nil rllim, mntt n.i.ta.linn. ....niv IfihflrA hArr who refuse tostand i Col. K time II. and ulnert ni5d aour"ei.

a. sstu s'l.s.u. w w wsssu V Ulv V UUIIS V'Ull' 1 a - .
Mr F.-rr- ii in thecouise of his remaiksex from the bi ciniiins, nave exercised a bans.ntiHr rni'lr nf ihjit alTlrfiiH riirKl nm mnv tin In I lis mai ka ihev have made, others who

ful influence in the councils of Ihe State- -,

that, while it sirengtliens Ihe attachment of
the patriotic to Iheir home, il may help to stav

hibiled one of the or iginal stamped papers of

ihe revolution. Il also narrated the follow,

mg anecdote, speaking of the opposition of

ihe Eng'i.h people to the war upon the colo.

nies : " I was told by a gentleman now of

muraa arkanced in vesr. one in the highest

- - - r j -i .

oilier, must he absndoned. ' regard the county's character must siaud up
It liberates Central America entirely and in iheir places,

absolutely from 15itih thraldom, establishes From Fair Grove, in Davidson county, the

a republic in its fullest ami broadest sense, five per cent, upon hss been this
w here the name has only heretofore existed j week paid in here. It is understood thsi
and attaches the Slates composing it tothisjihere are 3.000 on Ihe Lexington books,

thai tide of emigration on account of which
North Carolina has been hitherto but anur.WEDNESDAY, MAY S, 1350.
aory for other Statre.

..IL. anriMIV. that wheil the OeWS bf Na'ure has denied to this region ihosssnverninsnt by the stron" lies of rratitudt'J which have not as yet been returned
navigable watora which bind together thesx.the 19th of April reached London, hie father

As to ihe payments fiom the several coun
his children loseiher at their daily de Iremcs of other Stales, and tempt ilia inhnlii- -

consistent.
If the article in question be genuine, 'tis

strange coincidence that its manifestation
-- houid exactly tally with the incoming Whig
n.Lninislration. No, the secret it out ; if the
Si.i'h had stultified herself by electing a

northern L'cofora to the Chief Magistracy
instes J of a southern W hig, we would now
be listening to the lulling notes of security
and the song of the syren, instead of the

Martlmj tattoo and the sound of (hi tocsin.
If circumstances coerced or in any manner
justifi d the change in tactics, our pen would

silent; but who believes that under a

mlirinistration northern agression
would havo bren less rampant and threaten-

ing than nt present T With our opponents
it is party frit, and the South tccond. With
hem the weakening and breaking down of a

Whig Administration, and building upon its

ties nines ih 30th uli., ihe following state
meuts wi I give a satisfactory general idea : volions, and told them the dreadful news lants lo great enterprises 5 but as if to maks

fr.nii 4merica. II - then ordered a full suil up for this neglect, she has bountifully sup.

fent in Baltimore, authorized to obtain advertise-- : "'J
nients and subscriptions, and to cram receipts. requires all nations that desire to enjoy

,he use uf ,h canuI- - 10
BTE. W. CARR, Esq , i. our .eent in Thilailel. PJ ctual '.".

pliin. auihoriied lo obtain advertisements snd pro--j
10 u""8 lbe eusran.,y ol 1'ruleclmn, one

euro subscription. against auo'her, by which means the United
From Iredell, ihe 5 pr. ct. paid tlO.000 of Mouriinz. and when some one aaked hun; plied it with eveiy kind of agricultursl and

" '

and all varieties of4,000Buike, mineral production, plea..if he had lost a relative or a friend. les,States will be saved the exense of maintain 8,000 ant and healthful climate and grand and beau.
Iiful scenery. These things, however, csa.CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.

Davidson,
lliinc- - rr.be,
Guilford,

irg a naval force, to prevent interference
with iheir rights.

said he, " many friend., many brethren ; lost

in one blow at Lexington and Concord, in

America."

8,000
1 3,50(1 nut be here known by the intermingling ofWears auihoriied to announce, THOMAS N. It ensures the protection of Great Briiuin

the population w.i the cheap high-waj- s of
143.500 BROTHER

ALEX N OCR, Eq. a. a candidate for re.el.c. for anv other route of connection between
Hon to t:,s offic. of Sheriff of Mtcklsubarg County, he w0 oceanS) whkh mty bereafte be ob. ORIGIN OF commerce ; and books must, therefore, sup.THE rilRASE

JONATHAN."Probably collected, but not yet received b ply the piece of rivers, and scholars, authors
the asenl of the General Commissioners in Ueneral Washington piacea grm c"in- ai1(j acnooimastete aci as explorers. ilia

dence in the good sense and patriotism of '

undersigned believes thst others will concur
Jonathan Tiumbull, whoatanear'y period jn these views and is permitted lo hope

this place :

wrecks a Locofoco dynasty in '52, is more " --- " cccocccx-rcr- x ' (tained or negotiated by this governmenl
than the promotion of the subitan-- 1 WllICi STA.TKCOX VKXTIOX. de of its jini.diction, an ol jecl whi- - Ihe

tial interests of the South and the Union. It Ii having been referred, by County meet-- j ,asl Administration sought lo sccnmplish in

is stroke of to con- - Pnm-- . but failed incertainly a master policy j and sundrv conimU(licalions from difftJ. effecting,
vert, through the agency of agilunon and a . II re establishes the great American prin- -

yhv lleconttn'ion, Whigsinto willingtools, "nt Prl'ns of ihe S'.ate, lo the Central cip!e, which Mr. P..lk and his Cab.net aban-fo- r

the demolition of their own work. Loco, Committee, appointed by the W'hig Par'y, doned, that no f.ircign power shall colonizi

of lhe revolution, was Governor or the slate
of Connecticut. In a certain emergency,

that the public will contribute its part lu.
wauls ihe success of lhe enterprise in which

when a measuie r.f creal imp'ir'ance was un. be is enrMgnd.

S4 000
3J.00O

5,000
eoo

12 3(10

2,300
12,500

8,000

The woik of man's own hands is dearer In

In Huike county,
Forsyth.
Davidson,
Rowan,
Cabarrus,
Alamance,
Wake,
Wa) ne,

der discussion, Washington remaiked " We
ftcoim, north and south, east and west, will to designate Hie hig Conveutioti, for the and settle on this continent ; and it re estab

him than a gift which is lhe handiwork ufmust consult brother Jonathan un lhe uo- -
li.hes it in a form more substantial and durof course respond thereto a hearty emeu. j purpose or nominating a Candidate for Gov.

M'e invite the careful attention of Whigs ernt" : another ; and those who help lo maks alect. The re.utt oi mai cousuuamuuable than was ever before attempted.- i favourable ; and the words of lhe commander- great State, experience a aaliafac'ion to whichIt is a treaty intended lo promote the great Jevery where to the following, clipped from Notice is hereby given, that to suit the
in clm f nssed into a common phrase appuea emigrants are ever strangers. l.ii!s, ihe

an article in tha Raleigh Standard, which j views and wishes cf the largest number, the ''j'c' "I commerce and civilization ; to open
iiidisciiniinatelv bv ifficers and men hi all i expenses and the sacrifices caused by lhe em

we fini copied into the Macon Trttgrnph,
' said Convention will assemble in Ralei"h, on

eases of dilficul'iv which afterwards occurred inralion from North Carolina for lhe U.t

during Ihe war. Thu, from lhe constant j twenty ) rats, wiuld if j idiciously invest. i

a high way by which ten thousand miles nf
dangerous navigation may be sated; by which
produce and merchandise may be borne from
the Atlantic to the Pacific without tranship-meii- t

; by which our Pat lie possessions may
not only be retained, but brought into" close

one of ihe leading Democratic prints of Geor 'Monday, the 10th day of June next. At
gia. The whole article is coarsely denun- - which lime and place the Delegates are most

ctatory cf General Taylor. 2is thrtun, respectfully invited to atiend.
not northtrn agsreuion, is the vile thing a- - RICH D U1NES, Ch'm.

use of Ihe expression " We musl conull bro- - m pub'ic works, have made the Slate a gr
ihei Jonathan." which soon passed from Ihe d.n and have bioughl a markul Inevrry coun

army to the people at large, the American, ly ; and thui, these self-cailit- children of our

670,900
There seems lo be very little doubt as to

any cf the above, with lhe exception of

Wayne.
Pulling (be above sums together they on-

ly lack Sll,600of making up lhe deficiency
nf the 3Uih. Lesving lhe report from Wane
out of the account, the dtficiency is 119,-COO- .

These st .tements sre ss nearly correct as
we can make t hem on the data at our com

eainsl which tha " anathema, maranal M is r

received fmin tht Mngliah that appi imiiuii (..nmmonweaiiti wnuta nave a oener amis
pronounced;

and constant cnimrctinn ; and by which a new
era iu the commerce of all Asia w ill bs open- - which has stuck as closely as their " JjIhiImportant from Washinston. than ihose to which they havt gone would

have been enab'rd In live in ease among the" The people of the South are now realiz " to themThe Washington correspondent cf the ed ,,ld ,hcir abundant treasures poured into
scenes of thrir childhood, to have encouninv the bitter conseauences of Iheir votes. hid lap ui our people. tered ihn ii firinnies of sge smong ihrir oanA CHANCE FOR DR. WEBSTER.cast on party grounds, ginst General Cass, Charleston Courier, communicates to that

If he were in General Taylor's place, north- - paper, in a letter da!ed the 26 h ult., the fol- - people, and mingled their dual with that cfA bill has been introduced in lhe Senate
of Massachusetts, which, should it heem their k inilieil m Iheir rather-tand- .mend. As at present informed, there is a

deficiency of betwesn twelve and iwcnty
ern man as he is, and pledged to at rest these i

owing m?onaM if,)ri,laiion :
Such are some of ihe runsi leraimns which... . i l... i.e.. . r.. r-- .

IfcaV The editors of the Camden Journal,
seem to chucklo mightily over the defeat

af the paltry, ex-

otic few who opposed sending delegates to

aggressions uy nis vciu, aoum lair anu c'.iu .. . . - .. a nrniiiniu ilia ilia i.iuiwb...thousand dollars lu be made 110. w lilt. II 11 ! w " I . , . , . .
' ... . .... . .. .. . . ' . itf. ,ififinr.iriitii irnin tRf-hm-.able plan for settling ihe whole question "I learn, with p'easure, that the

Committee of the Senate have oreed Webster, lhe hill nroviues mai on irra-n- i - r - 1 1
hoped will be reported by the expiration of

.k.. m.. h hfnfier .enteneed lo death h'S fortune in other Mates, and such connd- -would have been proposed long since, and

shall be exculed in lss than one vear and erali.-ns- , he hotes, aie beginning to wetghoo
trie pub ic mina.

the month.
From a conversa'ion with Gov. Morohead,

Ihe organ of the General Commissioners as
appointed at their meeting here, wa judge

one dsy from lhe dale of lhe sentence, nnr

until the w hole record of the trial, cVc, shlil He, therefore, respectfully inviles specil
slteniion lu lhe notice of lhe woik, un whxti

il,. i ii .ill h uVpmrn exnedienl to rail the have been i ffic. ally approved, lhe l.dtow- -

General Commissioners toeelher at Lexing- - ing aeclion, howe.er, is the one especially he is engaged; and requests lhal Ihose who

cm will communicate such infornialion n
designed lu meel Piofestor Webs ei's case;

mav assist him in bis undertaking. Ilisio.ton about Thursday, the I6th of May ensuing.
Hv that lime it is confidcn'ly believed lhe 'Any person under aenterjrn of death ai
whole dtficiency will have been msde up, (ne m,e of lhe passing of Ihis art, shall be ricsl notices of counties and towns aecoumi

of pcculisrilies of climate and soil, of water

powers, mining operations, and remarkabl.

woujd at this moment have been the law of uPon '"e terms ol llieir report, and directed j the buulhern Convention," as they are pleas-

ihe land. , We should heve had harmony j ''ieir Chairman, Mr. Cay, to present their j ed to lerm the party opposed to (he Southern
and repose, insleadcf discord and strif ; and views lo the Senate and ihe country. The j Convention, in Mecklenburg. Now, what
in place of the Free-- Siiler Fil'more at lhV,!,s, meeting of ihe Cummitiee was on Thurs-- affinity ta there between these Eu'itorsand the
hoad of the Senate, to give the casting eote was ih-- decided that, in one bill, meeting in Mecklenburg ! None in the least.
Einst us, we should hive had a southern should be united California, the. territorial

j They have been advocating disunion with all
nan in the person of Bailer of Kentucky. governments, or.d thn Texan propnsinon. '.heir n ight, and is there any thing in the

The Union rrniy survive this strii'Me more 1'be terms of the Fugitive Save bill were proceedings that even winks at il ! Not one
vvu cannot aay." " agreed upon. M r. Curs, tis I leirn, sugges J word. It was more than any man dared do,,,...,., tedlhem, and ihev are o favorable and well ' at the meeting, even to intimate thai disun- -

it is insu ca-- t in the teeth of;cuardptJ as , femove ohj.c(ion. of lhe ,on w ,h h 6f r cUe ,ni hste
, thai the flamee of d scord havet,.e higj N'or,ber Tl.-- ypenp'e. were framed with a found himself in an unenviable situation.

Ken kinuied beccusn they prestirned to vcte view , f, wf of tnose djeclions. The All prof.-sse- d attacbmenl and love lo Ihe Un- -'

'P'n Pir!'J ro-n- " propositions run, I.nrcr-- the act of 1793 so ion. These editors are as eay satisfled ash is more tr.nn mstnua-e- ttst--t .1 the c..u:. m lo TO!,k it the du-- of the Fedeiat Courte, the woman praung for a husband- -" untf
try ba-- qme'.'.y submitted to a sue : io er.ch Stale, 10 Commissioners dear.,rpo.t lo body (thing) Lrd," so it favors the
rf-t- on, the s 01 ntat oti wru'd have ellforce lt,e act. Tt, owner of a fugitive I Southern Convention.
been smothered the scheme of a Nat-hvill-

4Va or his BS n, is to gn befo o a magis- - rr, ;
cor.veotion would never have teen aguotej. ,ra,e ; Couu, in h:s count v, and describe the IHlIlia LlCCllOnS- -

)ie!d in farming anal statistics of the

wealth, productions, and exports nf different

and ihat decisive preparatory ateps may b j committeil o the state prison, there lo be

at once taken to organize aud commence op. confined at hard Ishor, until Ihe expiration
erations on ihe Road. jof one yoar from ihe lin e of his srnlerice,

What's Ihe use nf further de'ay ? Lt j BnJ unitl lhe ser.iei ce of death shall be exe
ihose who iulend ever lo do any thing, do it cui8d ; snd lhe Governor h.ill n-u- e his war

noip. Let not so great a work be longer re. j ran( lulhorizing and ri q nring such comnvl
larded by so tiifljig a sum as lbe deficiency melti.

t places, will be gratefully received, lie
would also be glad lo get descriptions of itn

harbors, sand bars and inlets along the cosit
and would be much gratified with viesi

and sketches of scenery in thus region, id ihsrequired. 10. 1

I y The Repnrl on Land Titles in Califor- -

mountains, or in anv other interesting localiThe Louiavi'le Journal a psper which a ne in pursuance nf inairutiiiins from

,n lr.eMa o, ... -- w.u .

pefson 0 the loginvc, anU state the Tact ol The election, in V.iginia for Members of
fl van I nf a 1 lr m ranrv Irimimtlra inn Trill il l'

stand, at .he head of .he Southern pre,- .-; the Sec.etarv ol State and ihe .eoe.nry of; ,,e eomtn.inn.U
I.l 1 . . . w ii. r 1 ... ! I signed with a real : and as his corrn-.peak- ,

cf Mr. Stanys speech in the .
frry .fnJ. ,nd OMf

mg complimentary terms: Kmublie. Ii is chsr.c!-,..e- d ihmui:hi-u- i h" f,,e"d' he cousideraie in regard is

Tha Washington Globe of March 30th. .. ,,i. ......i .i.i,i.. 1 , l,k. .vi.l..ni'v pswli.

nUss.ut w... -- ..w flls ciuucincni, wiicrcupon no m io ittKe a cer- -

ILms, of Delegate, and a of the Sen-hav- efacts? Would it psrthave changed tifli:a!eof .he facts, wl.ich he is to present ,

undone history f Would it have aniii- -

j one 0f ,ne Commissioners abovo named, in lhe a,c- - ,otk place on Ihe 25:h ult. Ms have
hiluted the fact lhal the lide of Abolitiuiisin g(a,a H here the fugitive is found. The Cum- - partial returns, hut not sufficient to state how
has beeo. swelling for the past fifteen years ? m;3ijorier is to arrest Ihe and rrturn'the result ill be, as in som couunes the
Yet the storm would have been unev. k), nim ,0 ihe owner, or his ayent, the latter polls were chwed ami in others kept open for
the alarm bell would have been ucsoun Jed. giving a bond, without other than hit. on en- - ihree dav s. We ieSrel however, lo Irarn

contains lhe noble and patriotic sprcch, made i,f ,.,ed ibo 'subj-- rt full) and in.irou-hl- v,
,,e ou''1 earnestly lemind ihose Ii whom

hv Mr. Sianlv. of North Carolina, on thesis. !j .wi.rea that "il.e erant. in Cal.lnM.ia ne hss wnl cirrglar letters of ihe imponarf.
of li'i inj hun hear fnun them in sonve .tHo alto thinksvery agnation. 've read Ihis ellurl ol are mostly peih cl titles

ihat country wil! "" "ol be deceived and fiial icnilani fsortli uaroimian wun urciuru !" tKe date of laud lilies in1 he election of a hig is the signal lur -- t, -
curity, to try lhe said slave upon ffls return that J. W. Sy me, the talented representative asks of lhal most obliging ami public splints'V wnn.lr m it ati ,niifin(A anil tin lit ' .. .1 . ...11 . I . J. . . - . . J ...4us to senu ior;n me winus upon ineir erranas honie, by a jury nf ihe vicinage The jury of Petersburg has been defeated by 30 votes. u'1' .

" ' Oil. ;"., ' ' " "
riiii.i'il I .hnanian to a un- - . u. n I...,i. ... .m,,i I,.- i l,ri...i of all classes, lhe bdilorsin sorth Carolina.

of destruction. here, then, res s the re- - j4 t0 decide upon the identity nf the j Later accounts s'ate that lhe Loco hocos ' V. ' ' -
, .. , , 0..-- t ..;i.t . . , . to give this nnix-- e en iuserimn in their pi

sponsibilityT Let Democracy answer ; they j w,j, ihe person alleged to have eloped. These have carried the Legisla-ur- by an ucreased pers rjrs that ttrry f'Jitor in lit
Slate vitt be kind enough lo comply with (ininnjoiity ever lanl year.

riquttt; fur every paper has readers wbud,
unuiusningiy siaie nicy unit u . rimmi g.mtds are lo i nvent the puisibility of any
;..nn for stilling the itholt roxtrvttrty, which ,tl;n, ,ce kidnapping.
vvot'LD have dues fboposed had Cattbctnl 'j he nthcr measure agreed upon regards
ehcted." As the case stands they forbear, j lhe gle trade in this District, h is pro-Tue-

" may " permit the Union t j " e ..oscfj ,;mtlv to ,id n.r ihi nirin il.

Our meichants ate generally in the

receipt nf their Spring supplies. The Goods nol luke any other paper, and who are abs I

i furnish some of lbe information desired. I

are snid to be equal, if not superior, to anv

utr iuo mini. d.an'T itiouij uu aures, with lilllu cilticul.v , anu wnereinere
several of . his colleagues, who have been t

iay reB,on lo suppose lbe grant invalid,
guilty of ultering disunion sentiments. Hi. ,(,' Governmenl may direct a suil to be

is in all respects, eminently creditable illtulcd fur its annulment. iur. Hun.
to him, and entitles him in the gralituJe not j

only nf the people of hisown St-t- e, but of the EXTRAORDINARY CRIME IN FRANCE,
whole Union. We have h.lherlo reckoned: A frightful crime, which never enu'd have
him as one of the noblest men in Congress h d f .Jt of France, and which he be
from the Sou h, and the speech before us has k ckls ,e fishne... morbid feelings,
greatly .trenglhened our very favorsble o-- , nnJ sn mgf of ,e:ip,n, CouraSe. and
pinion of his er,!arrd and devoted patriotism mor. ,ug JS, norrifi,.j Su Leu. A rich

The writer's address is Greensboro'. N. '

rii $!rvsgle: Munc Tlicv cannot sav." taw 0f Man and as it cxjs,edfour years aun.! previous supplv, both in qiality and richness
ApriMWO. C. II. WiLLV.

What patiiotj! W bijja, be wary rone un- - and w)l;cll W(i effectually suiptess the slave of Pal prn- - "e ,,IVIIe attention lo lhe ad

guarded strp rr.ay be d (Ticult lo letracc. marts in this D.stricl. vertisemrfils in another culuinn.
THE RICH MEN OF BOSTON.

According lo the pamphlet published ofpsr
Mr. Clay retired on Friday, in'o the coun- -

SURGICAL OPE.IA-riONC- Ml. MOT- T- .lrV) in order ,0 W110 ,,, re'porl ei.,llilling
ALMOST LIKE A 111 iiAC LE. and recommendiur these measurea. Hi and mental abilnv." sons, copar'ners, and corporations who inl

Isxed on tOOUOand upwards in 1949, ihtl
were eight wlm were laxed for over hsifil

l'mm ihe Gnentborougk Patriot.
Mts-ns- . Fwaim & Siikrwo; d:

At a meeting of the General Commission-
ers of lhe X. C. Railroad, held in Greens

prnpnclor, and a mJirr lor several years,
passionately loved a young girl. The fami-

lies were, like lhe parents in " Romeo and
We find lhe following brief report of an nl the mansion of Mr. George Calvert, in

operation by Dr. Mutt, at the University, a Mary land, and wiil probably conclude his The t nion'M C I.iiin.
The W'ashinctnn L'r inn has been so virtu million of properly i seven for btsrFtJu'iet, al war ; and ihey could not agreeidmii ua

Ilill.OOO and 1500,000; fourteen fort Iboro' 30th March last, Iho loral rommisinn
ously indignant about the payment of the Gal-- Uut after several years of pressing solicila- -

I wren eJUO.l'OO snd $300,000, and ono U IIn a sutrequent letter the same correspon- - ers were directed lo k'-e- the Bonks of Sub- - nhni r Uim tint .nine Dailies have been led lions, he untamed lhe hand ol his mistress.
dred and twenty five for between 100. 00Jem states, ihat "some day s ago, there were script.on open until 1st in!., and on that day-

-

,o (ook jnt(J he caimi whjch tie propriu,r
-

hey w,r, nrned. A grand paily celebra-bu- t

twenty Northern Democratic members ",aia re'urn to myself nf iheir Hooks rf Sub- - nciiat pper have themsnlves presented, said led the wedding and the leconciiistmn. I he

who could te vouched for, a, certain support- - ZZtuZ ZoVriZZ t V"""" TT.lT'.? , '.1 . A'.,'"

and (200,000. Tho following are lhe iisikiI
of those Isxed for over half a million; .'i!

fe' days ago, in Noah's Timc :

A vourtg man had a tumor growing out of;
cr.e of bis nostrils. It came in tune to fill

the whole cavity, and so extensively and firm-

ly attached, that it was impossible lo puli it

out with forceps, as is dune uh poly pi. Tho

worthy professor put ti his cunstderiug cap,
and studied out an operation ; and then, to

I.awrenre, f 1, 032,400 ; Robert G. .Slits

9 4ti0; David Sears. t752.000; Jers r.f this, or any so liberal scheme. N
r norror on ine pari or iuo i nrin m any ui- - ning a pisioi snoi wa. nriiu. in uumniu

ow, desirous to know the process making there. I, ,ged misapprdprialion of Government funds, was found dead in sn snle chamber! Ihe
than Phillips, fOI.OUO ; J siahwe can count thirty. The passage if the bill in, you win please lo publish (lie Mlowing kll0, in llow un,crupu!ouly ,h Union drew younff wife asleep. A letter explained lhe
8010,000 ; John Welles, 016 000; Tnomslstatement :

make all sure, l.e performed it on a dead proposed is beyond a doubt. Mr. Benton!
1550,000; John li jtbody. Sa'iefied of i s practicability, he be

from that source during the administration ' suicide. Il was written evidently before lhe

jof Mr. Polk: The result has been the dis-- ; marriage. He said in il lhal he had reach
closure of a disappointment on lhe part nf ihe 'ed the highest point of human felicity, and

proprietors of lhe Union reference lo a could not descend. (Is could not bear io b

5 16.000. .will rave and rage, but who will regard him?"; slcm,
God grant tr at the difficulties may be fjllv,1 Ivi)on, (F.ir Crov.,gan. First, he made a straight incision from

the inner corner of the eye to the mouth, DUTIES PAID I1Y THE CUNARD 8TEA" I die of happi- -claim " which they had made upon Ihe Gov less loved, or to love lets. ers sine the Nfiritisn Act.
ness." The amount of dutws paid by the ll"1

through the upper hp; then dissected the
j fairly and nmicably settled, so that it may ..

flesh from the bone, so as to turn all lhe fhshy prove in Irut'u and in fact that the " Union is Buncombe,

part of the nose over upon lhe other side ofj bro8tjerand stronger now ihnn it ever was wtli,
Il.e face. This done, he sawed through lhe ,.,.... . ,
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Uriiiah (vuntrd) steamers that arrived
ernment. but which was a great deal too mon-

strous to be allowed. The Union, through
an employee in its t.ffice, virtually has the
contract for printing Senate documents, and
the employee presented a bill 1 10,000 for

ihis port during the quarter jusi closed, "BRADDOCK'S FIELD AVDTIIE WAS HI NO.

TON' MONUMENT.

It is proposed lo furnish a block of lime.
Fincc 3 )th Min li. G10,DG9 25, ave-sgm- 9203 (JS8 42

I he navigation laws cam. into operation

teiore, soinaiine sun oriists may s t i.k io
bone, and by a nice piece of carpenter work i

laid open the whole extent of the nostril. 'heir native insignificance.
The tumor was now exposed, cut loose, and i

easily extracted, and the patient gol well, j Tl'eatV witil Elljjaild.
the 1st of Jauuvy, 1830, since which in

these steamer, have brought over large q''11

printing 1 0,000 copies of the decisions ol lhe stone from Braddnck's Field for the W'ash-Suprem-

Court in lhe " pnssenger esses," as j ing'on Monument, w ith the follow ing inscrip
ihey are familiarly culled. The cost of lhe linn, being an extract from a sermon preach-wor- k

should have been a little above 9J000 ed by the Rev. Samuel Davies in Hanover
Thus il will be seen, that 0.4S() shares

title, ol trench and other continental gix--
without any oisli juremeni, but a line whcrij
lhe fleshy parts were reunited. This was un The .Nicaragua question has at last been fiave been subsci ibed and the five per cent. Il is safe lo say ihat Ilia value of esca
ingenious, bold, and most successful opera county, Virginia, in HM, ibirty.niue days these caruues was in the neighborhood of t is1

setHed in such a mvuner, bolween Mr. Clay, paid in, as nfficially reported. It is said

ton and S.r Henry Bulwer, on lhe pari 0f,he other subscriptions have been made and lhetun. lion of dollars. llos'on Traveller, Apnl U
five per cent, paid in, but they have not been

COLD AN'DGRtVES. ottjciaily repotted, riom Ihe best inlorma.
THE CAUSE OF HIGH WATER AT EJ

j

I.
two governments, that all causeofanun- -

friendly character is forever removed be.

;tween the United Slates and Great Brit.
ORLEANS.

A Baton Rouge correspondent of tit'

eflnr Braddnck a defeat ; " As a temarknble
instance of this, (patriotic spint) 1 may point
nul to the pub'ic lhal heroic youih, Colonel

Washington, whom I cannot but hpe Provi-

dence has hitherto preserved, in so signal a
manner, fot some important serrice to his
rountry." Il is a remarkable fad lhal
Washington was lhe only officer, on horse,
back, who escaped unhurt on Ihat fatal day,
and he had four bullets through his coat, and
two horses killed under him.

bany Argus attnbutrs the increase ol
in the lower part nf the Mississippi rir

,jnn I can get, I htlieve there yel remain,The New Orleans Crescent ears : A gen- -

be subscribed and above lhe sharesto (r,lleman who has just returned from Cul.lor- -

ain. This has been submitted lhe'""' b" aubaenbed but not reported) from
nia, having been absent from Ihe Slates about treaty to

20 ,",re, before lhe ,''k ta1 'fourleen months, state, that when he reached Senate by ihe Prestdent. and if ,t. a ivanlagns 2J
California, curiosity led him toiv.sil a grave- - j afe nM hal-

- , r,prefnled iuhtilj!d c",nl'
MORFIIFAD

yard, where he found only eUten graves ; ; .
' w

rune month, from that tune he followed ihetP8" ""an,mous,y. I hi, treaty ,t .s sa.d.j N. B. J ,haII duay one w6ek before la-la-

remain, of a friend lo the same grave-- 1
" wi" mnre ,0 change the direction of king further anion, to see if anymore aub- -

lain yesrs, In ihe fact ihsl the river hsi H
shortened mote than forty mile by cutiU'S
Ihn bends. The effect is to lei down th

ler ftttei than lhe channel below wi II '"'I
yaid, and during lbe lime intervening be- - commerce and to build up lhe prosperity of scriplion. will be reported il blT, and an oveill iw ia the consequence

Greensboro', May 3, IboO.

or ii,!WK Of course payment of Ihe bill
was refused ; and the same bill, having been
icferreii In Mr. Ritchie as umpire, was by
him irizncd lo 1 12,500; being still about
9 10,000 over lhe just amount, in which form
we understand it was paid. Such is the Un-ion'- s

patriotism! Little ought the Union to

say about claims. A. '. Cum- Adv.

THE NORTH AND THE HOUTH-- OR THE
Question Stutrd and Considered : by One

the I'eoplt.
The above is the title of a pamphlet which

was issued from lhe Telegraph Office, Col-

umbia, South Carolina, and received a few

days since. The author boldly advocates dis
union as lhe only remedy left te the 8 nth.
His idea first is, a union of the Siuth; se-

cond, lo dissolve the Union immediately, form
a Southern confederacy and luke possession
by force of arms of all the territories suitable
(or slavery. A collision is inevitable, says
lhe writer, and "Ihat lhe South are interes-
ted lo bring on Ihe contest aa soon a. possi
hie;" that ' Ihe opportunity isp'esemed in
lhe meeting nf the Nashville convention."
Here is disunion per st. Mobile Ade.

"Sevenir five cenia fter ttal." exclti"
Mrs. Partington, on looking over lbs p"M

iwsen the two visile, there had been no less ,he Valled aw, than any evenl which has
than fWtveij hundred persons interred in the . . . .

happened since Ihe declaration of Indepen- -
same yard. i

j dence." The following, are some of lhe
AS EXTRAORDINARY INVENTION. j pr(;,nl()eilt falufe. of this treaty, as curnmu-Alexandri-

from P.ris, lhe inventor nica!cj ,0 (he Philadelphia North American
of lhe artificial leeeh, has 1 itely brought nul . ,,, .. ., .

TAXED HEAVILY FDR FOREIGN COMPLI.
MEWT8.

Mr. Morse was laxed tOO at lhe N. Y.
Custom House, for lhe splendid ordor, set in

precious stones, for Ihe wonderful sppliclaion
of magiKilisin tu telegraphs, received from
tho Porie of Turkey ; and recently Mr. Coll,
the inventor of the six barrelled revolver,

current. " Why, bless me, wbai is in u'

cuming to when lhe girl, era valued si

seventy five cents V Tha old lady H'

The Five Per Cent Iaj ment.
The whole amount of payments of lhe 5

per cenl. upon subscriplious lo the Railroad,
in Guilford county, since lhe .')Uih ult., has
been on the sum of SS.SUO. The 5 per cent,
upon t9,000 more is positively pledged, and
will be paid within a few days ; so that we

.,(T l. t U a iltfi nnusf'"1v.i ..... .jiuviaviv! V il " - f" I ,

wenl into brawn aludv nn Ihe wards'l' tiier invention, a sub marine liol in which i
" '

nrmiar annrif.iali..fi t.rihf) rmiftine BTSIld'a company of persons can go down to the In the first place il secures, beyond all per had a magnificent gold and enamelled snuff

Pl.t. uii nr I lin sallant IjN
bottom, have communication with the ground

'

adventure, Iho construction of a 'hip canal set Guilford down al SI 3 500, which addded

performing any aort of work by digging or connecting Ihe Iwo oceans; a project which to tl 17,900, the amount secured on the 30th
and return to the surface at will, has been entertained for 'M0 years, without jof March, makes Ihe whole amount of sub-Thi- s

is the very thing for finding gold at lhe ever before approaching nrar a praclicial scrip'ions in this county now $131, 300.
Lo'.tom of the streams in California. consummation. Great Britain guaranties! Il is hoped that the friendsof Ihe Road and

box, with Iho lid in'aid will) brilliants, sent
tr) him as lhe Turkish Sultan's appreciation
of his famous pistols. Cull paid $500 loour
Custo.n House for ihe cost of importing this
present. Eipreit.

... ... j -- n j.., - t .,11,
Cul. Clay, of ihe Kentucky volunteers,
at Buenn Visls, has boen appointed
in Ihe United Slate. Military Academy- -


